Some of the factors which influence the conduct and the effectiveness of formal courses are discussed. It is considered that the needs and the aims of the trainees and teachers are especially relevant, but sometimes a difference in priorities exists. It is suggested that there should be careful definition of the needs to be satisfied by the formal course and that the educational body conducting the course and the geographical location of the course should be based on those needs. The role of the course supervisor in the organizer-teacher-trainee communication system is especially important.
As well as acquiring a measure of knowledge, practical skills and (hopefully) appropriate attitudes in their Department of Anaesthetics, most trainees in vocational training in anaesthetics attend formal courses outside their hospital. Although some teachers consider these courses unnecessary, most trainees expect to attend them before the Primary and Final Parts of the F.F.A.R.A.C.S. examination.
In Australasia the number of these formal regionalt or metropolitan courses in anaesthetics and intensive care is growing. At the same time, there has been an increase in the amount of formal and informal teaching in many individual or university grouped hospitals. Teachers and trainees are becoming more critical of the educational and financial value of many of the teaching programmes within and without their departments. There are many relevant questions: What is the most valuable type of learning experience for the trainee in a particular topic or skill? Where does this occur most effectively and efficiently-on the formal course or in the trainee's own department? What are the aims of formal courses? Assuming present courses do increase a trainee's knowledge, are there other important goals which are not achieved? Courses remain popular so presumably they satisfy some of the needs of trainees and teachers but which needs are not satisfied whilst time is wasted in providing learning experiences which could be provided more easily elsewhere?
There are no easy answers to these questions and this paper does not attempt to produce them. Indeed it would be impossible in this short paper as the questions encompass many of the basic issues in the content and process of education in anaesthetics and intensive care. The paper presents a personal view on a few matters which will be important or controversial in future deliberations on the most effective use of formal courses in vocational training.
Two points are considered in detail. 1. Is there conflict of emphasis and priority in the aims of the teachers and trainees on courses.
Which educational body should organize
and conduct the course? Details of the desirable content of courses or useful instructional procedures are not discussed although these are important matters for future consideration by course supervisors, teachers and trainees.
THE TEACHERS' AND THE TRAINEES' REASONS FOR TAKIXG PART IN FORMAL COURSES
The general aim of the course is to expose the best teachers to trainees who would otherwise lack that contact. Outside that objective little thought is given to the aims of the formal course or subsequent assessment of their achievement. A group (the organizers) entrust an individual (the supervisor) with its running, with instructions as to the period of time available. The supervisor arranges a series of lectures, tutorials, or demonstrations to cover knowledge which he feels is relevant to a subsequent examination. However, there are other objectives to be achieved, but the aims of the trainees and the teachers may be quite different.
The trainee who attends a course hopes that:
(a) The probability of his passing a subsequent examination will be increased considerably. (b) He will acquire knowledge which he can not obtain in his own hospital because of insufficient or ineffective teaching. On the course he may find: (i) Teachers with greater knowledge. (ii) Teachers with educational skills. (iii) Teachers with different attitudes. (iv) Teachers with special skills (e.g. in electronics, statistics, medicine, physiology and intensive care).
(v) Special resources~displays and demonstrations (e.g. respiratory function testing, clinical measurement) or teaching aids (e.g. video recording, tape slide programmes). (c) He will receive a general stimulus to learning (the" good fright ").
(d) This stimulus will become maximal at an appropriate time before the examination.
(e) He will obtain information about the examination from the teachers and other trainees. The information he seeks is : (i) The standard of the examination. (ii) His standard relative to other candidates. (iii) How to obtain more marks by presenting his knowledge in a way most favoured by the examiners. (iv) The likes and dislikes or " style" of individual examiners.
(v) The "boundaries" of knowledge, (the" real" syllabus for the examination as opposed to published guides to examination material). (f) He will be relieved of clinical duties for a definite period of each week.
The Teacher (or supervisor) hopes that: (a) He will help (or make) the trainees acquire appropriate knowledge, attitudes and practical skills. (The definition of what is appropriate depends on the individual teacher or supervisor. The knowledge or skills may not be examination oriented). (b) He will enjoy the teaching, and it will be a stimulus to increase his own knowledge. (c) He will satisfy the demands of the trainees and organizers. The course " has to be " run. (d) He will help a high percentage ot students to pass a subsequent examination. His motivation in this respect may relate to his concern for an individual trainee, the trainees as a group or his reputation as a teacher. (e) He may receive vicarious pleasure from the excitement and pleasure of the successful trainees. (f) He may gain personal resources (money, reputation or time off from clinical duties). The order of priorities of the aims amongst trainees, teachers, supervisors and organizers, is probably different. In addition the expectation of individual trainees varies. Some of the present and future problems influencing the most effective use of courses can be discussed against that background.
SHOC"LD THE COCRSE BE "EXA)II~ATI01\
ORIENTED" OR ?\ OT ? On an examination oriented course, emphasis is placed on subject matter which is likely to appear in an examination. An effort may be made to assist the trainee to produce answers to questions in a manner which it is assumed the examiner ' likes" or "wants". On a nonexamination oriented course, the subject matter mayor may not be relevant to the examination; No account is taken of the technique of examination or the likes of the examiners, and no attempt is made to cO\'er a given body of material; teachers may conduct their sessions in a completely unstructured manner leaving the trainees to sort out their needs outside the Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. IV, f.,~o. 4, l\ 'ovembcr, 1976 sessions. In practice, few courses are completely one or the other, but contain a mixture of both types of material. However trainees are sensitive to the balance in the blend as examination success is important to them.
Some teachers feel that courses should not " spoonfeed " the student. On the other hand, most trainees and many teachers do accept the course as an important means of improving the trainee's chance of passing a subsequent examination. This is particularly true of Primary Courses. Trainees on Final Courses often prefer material which is likely to help them in their present and future practical work and this need not be examination oriented material. However, at certain times and in certain areas of the work, they too prefer examination oriented material. In general, the closer the trainee to the examination the more he seeks examination oriented material. Often examination oriented, review material is preferred for the anaesthetic specialties or for more general material in short revision courses. Typical trainee comments on courses with a low content of examination oriented material are "the presentation of material was too dis-organized ", " it didn't cover the syllabus", " it was irrelevant" or, "it wasn't much good for the examination".
This conflict between the two types of material, not only creates difficulties in teaching, but there are also certain latent dangers which may become apparent in Australia and New Zealand within a few years. As trainees cannot be blamed for placing the passing of the examination before other considerations, there is a risk that trainees will be attracted to regions or hospitals in which they have access to examination oriented teaching. Indeed there is evidence that in some parts of the world, areas may deliberately use examination oriented courses to attract trainees to their staff. There is also a risk that, where a regional or metropolitan course is not examination oriented, dissatisfaction amongst trainees may lead to the formation within individual hospitals of strongly examination oriented courses. This may threaten the regional teaching system by reducing the total number of available teachers. This is one of a number of factors which, in the next ten years, will lead to scrutiny and increasing pressure to evaluate the most effective site at which a particular topic or skill should be taught initially and subsequently reviewed. Hospital, University, City, Regional, or National Course? What are the strengths and weak-nesses of each type? The development of Chairs of Anaesthesia plus the growing awareness that one site may be more effective than others for teaching some skills, will produce pressure for major changes in the structure and site of courses. It is hoped that such changes will be based on careful analysis of the needs of trainees, teachers, and the community rather than matters of prestige and influence.
The conflict of examination orientation also arises with respect to the nature of the teaching on courses. Should some of the teaching be conducted in the form in which assessment is carried out at the examination? (e.g. Should extensive practice be given in essay questions? Should trainees be taught using multiple choice questions? Should trial oral examinations be conducted in a fashion which reproduces closely examination conditions ?). Some teachers consider this puts too much emphasis on the examination rather than learning. However, all these techniques can provide useful learning experiences for the student and perhaps the motive for using these techniques is crucial. If they are used to provide assessment of teaching and learning on the course, they are most valuable. If they develop the trainees' skill of the process of the examination, they are also useful. If they are used as part of an attempt to guess the content of the examination, they can be reasonably criticized.
Clearly the examinations influence the teaching and learning in courses. The present Faculty of Anaesthetists examinations seek knowledge from the trainee, although an attempt is made in the Final examination to assess the trainees' competence in clinical examination and problem solving however the emphasis is on knowledge. Many would like to see the assessment of additional trainee skills, e.g. the development of an enquiring mind, manual dexterity, awareness of current literature, an ability to solve clinical problems or the possession of teaching skills. The desire to see these attributes in trainees has led to the often repeated phrase "Put the emphasis on training-not the examinations". These attributes are some that might very well be reinforced in the non-examination oriented sections of a course, in which no attempt is made to review the work in detail, and in which trainees acquire skills by their own activities, guided rather than directed by the teacher. Such a course could be considered as successful if it lead to a desire in the trainee to be active in his own learning and encouraged higher intellectual skills whilst containing sufficient examination oriented material to assist the trainee to pass the examination. :\Iany teachers agree that trainees should develop certain qualities during training which go beyond the confines of present examinations. Is the examination wrong or is the training wrong? Certainly there is good in both and the problems lie in the difference in content and emphasis between the two. The problems will be reduced by the definition of " Objectives of Training" and the gradual shaping of training programmes, courses and examinations to those objectives so that examination orientation becomes useful and desirable. Even then there will be skills which can be assessed only with difficulty if at all so that there will ah;ays be a place' for nonexamination oriented material but hopefully' with less conflict with examination oriented material.
CAN THE
These changes will take some years and in the meantime, there are certain manoeuvres which can lessen the conflict between the two types of material on courses.
(a) Effective supervisor-teacher-trainee communication so that the trainees' acceptance of non-examination oriented material can be monitored and their needs considered in reaching a balance between the two types of material. (b) In the early part of long courses, material can be presented didactically. This can he followed hy less formally presented non-examination orientated material with the balance in fanlUr of examination oriented material restored nearer the exam ina tion. (c) Parallel courses of examination and 110nexamination oriented material can be organized. This can also overcome the conflict of lectures versus less directive instructional technique,;. (d) Revision courses can be used to present examination oriented material. (a) The course acts as a gel/cral stilllulus 10 study As well as feeling that the content helps increase their chances of passing the examination, most trainees find the course acts as a stimulus to study. If subjects are presented in orderly sequence their study follows a similar sequence. This reduces the tendency to leave most of the study to the few months before an examination: I t is important that trainees are allowed sufficient time each week to read ahead of subjects. This is difficult in a speciaIty in which trainees have a heavy service commitment but adequate time for preparation for lectures and tutorials must be provided. Inadequate trainee preparation limits the number of effective tutorials which can be substituted for lectures.
\VHAT P](ACTICAL POIXTS AruSE

(b) The cOllrse 11laterial is il/ 11 jorlll 1I0t (lllm1able ill books
The general stimulus to study can be a series of lectures based on standard texts Such material satisfies trainees early in a course but becomes boring later. Rather than present details the course should examine concepts as these are often not well covered in standard texts. Different sections should be related and a good teacher will guide the trainee to areas of difficulty or' conflict. The teacher can encourage trainees to seek important recent or classical contributions in journals, as it is often difficult for trainees to be discriminating in this respect. The teacher can also encourage trainees to pursue work in journals of physiology, pharmacology, general medicine and surgery.
(c) The coltrse is cOllsidered by sOllle to be a gltide to a syllabus jor the Examinatioll Some trainees often unconsciously look to the course to be not only examination oriented but actually to define a syllabus. This attitude can onlv be overcome by dear statements to the contrary bv teachers and by s~rong re-inforcing feedback from the exammers.
(d) The course pr07.'idcs access 10 tcachillg not othcr1cise m'ailable On a course there is a unique opportunity to expose the best available teachers to a large num ber of trainees. There should be strong encouragement for those \dlO display talent as teachers and adequate time allO\\"ed for them to prepare for teaching sessions. The implications are: (i) There must be adequate staff establishments to allow Departments to supply teachers to courses. IlItellsive Care, 1-01.11-, So . .J, Sovell1bl'l, 19,6 (ii) There must be encouragement, time and financial support given to some anaesthetists so that they develop their skills in the principles and practice of education. They should be encouraged to become involved in groups in which they can meet teachers and educationalists from other specialties and disciplines. The education system underlying vocational training in anaesthesia cannot exist in isolation. (iii) National courses must be refined to meet the real needs ot interstate trainees. (iv) The importance of the key role of course supervisors must be recognized and they should become one of the focal points of the training system.
(e) The course produces contacts not otherwise made
A course encourages contact, not only between trainees, but also between teachers from different hospital and academic departments. This contact has contributed significantly to the development and maintenance of academic standards in Australasia and changes in courses must not jeopardise the continuance of this usually overlooked function of a course.
WHICH EDUCATIONAL BODY SHOULD ORGANIZE AND/OR CONDUCT THE FORMAL COURSE?
There is a growing need to evaluate which body can organize and conduct formal courses most effectively. It seems likely that for many topics, more than one body may be required. The issue may prove to be of more than academic interest as the number of Chairs of Anaesthesia increase and as intensive care and medicine occupy more time in training programmes.
The variables which influence the effectiveness of parts of a formal course are :
(a) The topic or skill to be learnt. (b) The number of the trainees who cannot learn that topic or skill satisfactorily outside the formal course. (c) The number of effective, available teachers. (d) The resources of money, time and teaching aids. (e) The maximum number of trainees in a group in which teaching and learning of the topic or skill is likely to be effective. We can take as an example, clinical medicine. Practical aspects are probably most effectively learnt in small groups in hospitals, but suitable teachers are not available in many hospitals. Theoretical aspects can be taught in large groups with a limited number of teachers but the teaching of the practical application of the theory is then not available, unless the group breaks up into smaller groups. This requires more time and money and puts an additional strain on the limited number of teachers.
It is possible to look at the bodies which organize or conduct courses at the moment and whose contributions should be evaluated for the future.
(a) A Regional Committee In Australia at the moment, most of the financial and secretarial arrangements of courses are made by Regional Committees of the Faculty of Anaesthetists, Royal Australasian College of Surgeons. Regional Committees decide when the course should be held, how long it should run, who should supervise it, and whether clinicians or non-clinicians should be involved. There is a strong case for the Education Sub-Committee of each Regional Committee to analyse the successes and failures of its courses and in the future, to take part in exchanges of information with an education group of the Board of Faculty. The problems of Regional Committees in the smaller areas could be more easily solved and the design of National courses more rationally undertaken.
(b ) University or Hospital Departments
The University department, or major teaching hospital departments could run courses for their own trainees. There are certain attractions in this possibility. The number of trainees would be small so that teaching could be both formal and informal with immediate feed-back between teacher and trainees. However clearly the departments with considerable resources would score heavily over those with limited resources. Small hospitals would be left in a serious position. In some countries competition has developed amongst trainees to get into the places running the "best" courses so that departments may be tempted to make their courses heavily examination oriented or to provide large amounts of free time to the trainee to the detriment of practical training. It is the author's opinion that formal courses should be maintained on a Regional basis rather than on a hospital or University basis, but re-inforced by local teaching. However, it is important to define which components of present courses would be better conducted in individual hospitals e.g. clinical medicine, and intensive care. The current interest of many anaesthetists in the refinement of national courses emphasizes the scarcity of teachers and the need to go beyond the confines of the trainee's immediate environment, but this must not be allowed to obscure the answers to the essential question-for any particular topic in any particular Region, where does learning occur most effectively and most efficiently?
(c) An Individual Organization and conduct of a course by an individual is inevitable where teachers are in short supply and a teacher is available who is both good and keen. However there are disadvantages. Not only may it become arduous for the teacher but problems arise in the event of his illness or absence. A further disadvantage is a lack of exposure of trainees to a variety of attitudes. Nonetheless, courses by one or two individuals can complement more widely based courses very effectively.
(d) A University Body other than a Department of Anaesthetists
The establishment of a course in basic sciences for a number of vocational specialties (including anaesthesia), has been undertaken recently by at least one Cniversity in Australia. The value of this course to anaesthetists and implications for training and examinations must be evaluated in the coming years.
(e) Post Graduate Committees
In the past some University Post Graduate Committees have taken an active part organizing formal courses in anaesthetics. The major problem with such arrangements was that it was difficult for the Post Graduate Committees to have insight into the anaesthetists' training and examination system. In addition, by their nature, Post Graduate Committees tended to organize courses for a number of specialties and there was a strong temptation to use a teacher for more than one speciaIty and develop a type of core course.
At the moment the Post Graduate Committees have little place in the training of anaesthetists but they may yet have a very important role in continuing medical education. The teaching aids and programmes so generated, especially in medicine and intensive care, may be extremely useful for the trainee anaesthetist.
(f) The National Courses
National Courses can supplement hospital or regional courses. However, the concept of National Courses does spotlight a basic issue in all courses-who should commute-the trainee or the teacher? Another major problem is the numbers of trainees on such courses. If the course consists of lectures only then the number makes very little difference. However, most courses do make some attempt to give a trainee a more active involvement by the use of tutorials, demonstrations, trial vivas and clinical rounds. In the smaller regions with the few trainees the opportunity for small group teaching is at a maximum, but teachers may be in short supply. On the other hand, in larger regions, although more teachers are available the number of trainees on courses is also large and small group teaching is extremely difficult. National courses do assist the smaller regions, but the potential advantages are in risk of being lost by the increasing numbers who wish to take part. CONCLUSION An increasingly effective communication system within the education system plus the publication of the" Objective of Training" should permit more accurate definitions of the place of the formal course in the training-examination system. The content and process of any course as well as the geographical location of relevant sections should be based on careful consideration of the needs of the trainees and teachers. Development of the maximum potential of departmental and regional contribution should be encouraged in a manner which permits the most appropriate learning situation for a particular topic or skills. At the same time it is essential not to disadvantage the small departments or regions which rely heavily on formal courses. The same considerations apply to interstate National Courses.
